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«r »efhe Interrtatioruil Catholic Child Bureau congress here. 
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•©aw* *t Monfcxwti, aMcblajiaid 
^t'*»^n*xChriaWia» fibrillation, 
«ofitanry to ««rll« dvilizntton*, 
looked' \ipes* adoption A S a legal 
•ct urttich, xnUat iirst iawor tht 

•n* chUd'* ipirltu*! Hfittriai 

-conlkier*tian of law Jitislator, lit 

TJ» parent* ef a dilld ttnnat 
'igtiorw th* rMpaaaalUlity whiefa 
M» tludra to assurer tha child a *•> 
JSiSttoua fdttaatjon, JlfcTxathan d* 
(dared* They tSaftaot fruatrait the 

.chUd'« rifht and the Initiator 
must «e* to It tlMt Mace li » • 
^fcl*aon>niiU rfghi< a* idea* 

fhe/q'aih IIJ HaijMU I t y waat 
•WDiii in ti* a»Mt, *•*"«ift*-

« lain aasHaw >l It aa+lfruaeea Win* 

HM >i«fHitf .jperaom "must pro* 
f*ae MM MMM reiicioua faith 
|K ffcae* the e«Ud to be a«op£ 

,«* tits beta iNip̂ aoitV h« *al«t 
JEH iWaar prawlaces in Caaad* 
•outfit 1* their tov*t^mveet 
far «M% MlMd<MU i*lth Of tl*« 

In th* United Slates, 24 ol the 
4* at>te« likewise poaaess atlpu-
lattonj xtiardinf reaped lor the 
rallfloiuB filth ol the child, Mr. 
TttUUh <l*cl»r«<l. 
-JMiftwrltlont in the Xf, M„ fen-

•raOfylu* not a* exacting as in 
the Quebec Iegiilation since 
judfti aure not oblifed to exact 
tbtf MitMHMtt o l rtllf 1QU« ialth oi 
tkr-ifeptinr l*wir- and the 
adopttd child except "when that 
ll poMlbie," Mr. Trahan pointed 
out. 

; <« , « J . U . I t f G l ^ !Oit*H«il-M<jiy Qtleift** raited by his | 
Jbw-- aiiffli^ ihw^W *»* b«ii«iiinl «̂ f th^ C()nVerai6n .of i 
Judf« NicoU Jae»«r, Jt member oi Itaiy'i Constitutional 

"<?•«!*:- t 
. _ „ tht 

_. "aw* time the at»ry '#'M*" m 
- >«* îfl to CaOfcolWaM Mtore' an 
;a1*i*enct of about 2,000 |of«ffil. 

U'''r^'Juv^ jitt V daaire to 'asaak 
' •• you,1*- he ioidt >MMn4 te talk 
• about a Oirti I h*v» Jwm- Mid 
-to a«y»W outafcle ef wy timily, 
' « thJni I would pr«**Wy iind 
t m t dlfBcuhy in t»Uin| yo« Irt. 

i»a' 'ittdfifta' hwur«r* 
»W a»d n»ne«]||. 
«*, .a nooMkor' at 

IWyi k%MM ««rt, *M laaiw 
•Uk^ W ^ U ^MJ^b>MfaJf 'IhM oJ 

aha fun' at* tit< p̂ dhit ol death, 
geMijllaf1 taa oxample of hie 

i l mniit.. Frooa tt»t fnomen t 
•a, iM MM& JMfeM that ha had 
«* eattor Mae Clmroa to which 

Sorrowful Mother Statue 
Tediny, III.—<NC)—Sobn to be cast in bronze Is this unique 
design df the Sorrowful Mother holding the body of- her cruci
fied Son In rlnj»r mortla. It Is the work of Father, Peter Wey-
lend, S.VJ). When completed, the work win adorn (he vestibule 
at* the Divine Word Seminary chapel in Techny, IU. i^ntst of 

the Sorrowful Mother Is thin Sunday,. September 18. 

Founders Aims 
Remain Jesuit 
GoaLSaysPope 

Castel Gandolfo — (FLNS) -r 
Delegates attending the general 
congregation of the Society of 
J^sus (Jesuits) tn Rome were 
received In audience by Pope 
Pius XII at the papal summer 
residence here. 

The Pontiff voiced the hope 
that the society would "continue 
to be guided by the standards 
and aims established by its 
founder, St. Ignatius Loyola." In 
^hls way, he said, the society 
would maintain its fruitful apos-
tolate and continue to lead souls 
along the road to Christian per 
lection. 

Led by the Very Rev. Sohn 
Baptist Janssens, Belgian-born 
General of the Order, the group 
comprising 185 representatives of 
Jesuit provincei in all parts, of 
the world. They are meeting at 
the headquarters of the Jesuit 
Curia in the Borgo Santo Splrito, 
not far from the Vatican. The 
sessions are expected to continue 
for many weeks. 

POPE PIUS, speaking in Latin, 
expressed his constant solicitude 
for the growth and success of 
the Jesuit order, which is en
gaged chiefly In teaching and 
missionary-won^. It Is the largest 
congregation of priests in the 
Catholic Church. 

Present at the audience were 
Father Janssen's eight assistants^ 
representing groups of provinces 
In Italy. Spain. France. Germany, 
England. North America, Latin 
America and the Slav countries. 

May A Bride Continue To Work 
Until The Babies Stari Coming? 

By FATHER JOHN L. TH0&IAS, S.J. 
Assistant Professor of Sociology at St. Louis University 

The general congregation is 
being held In the Hall of St. 
Ignatius at the Jesuit headquart
ers. It is the 30th In the 423-
year history of Ihe order. 

<*A* 

Tha jud|o> Mid he, had no In
tention ol making: a public con-
faaaltti, He niiroJy wanted to 
1-ivt open t—timemy of the now. 
•r at pwyaar In ferimln*. about l i n„ ODSDIJ 
.the iplrilu.1 transformation oi a ^ „ ° " M 

man, heHldL they are a 

Irish Aren't Vanishing, Says Prelate 

'. n -Vfn ^'•"'"-ti'Tfrli -*-

man, he Mlct. 
"Thta lihay c«e," he conclud-

J^ijptdl-it^o-yo^-*o-th*t you 
toajfjadfi it ai you with." 

Ennia — ( N O — The Irish 
people are in danger of becom
ing obsessed with the Idea that 

"vanishing race," Blah-
op Rodgers 
here. 

of Killaloe declared 

annual congress of Mulntlr na 
Tire (People of the Landl the as
sertion that the Irish are dying 
out has been repeated so often" 
that the people, are In danger of 
believing that Ireland is In fact 
a nation doomed to extinction. 

as 
The prelate warned at the 20th ; in the course of trie Rural 

| Week, held at St. Flannan'i Col-! 
lege here. Father Maurice Mor-1 

1 rissey, 49. pastor In Kilteely, Urn-1 
erick, was elected chairman of: 
the national board of the Muin-J 
tir na Tire, Hf succeeds the late ( 
Father John M. Hayes, founder 
of the organization. 
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ST. ANTHONY LOST??? 
Makki, a numJ Ufca-

• C M vlllajra (aalf H—-
km aad kalf Mar6nit« 
Citholiei) an s t Aa-
tkanj C h a r e a , | t « 
• M U aaa la iwroj CM-
dlUea. Th« b l i k * y . 
writes that the Mojlem, 
have fradoaU> Ukea 
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•rtr tkat aart «f U n , 
T»« pm« M U H I i 
•Urlta" a a a w chum* i i 
a*«lr part ef towa. TkM 
• I • k • 9 aaa «ira mm 
•Mr* feMla. T« « • > 

tnm »wtaM«. Caa / • « 
feMla? 

la It all right for a bride t o 
continue workiiu until ttie 
babies start coming? Gcorgre 
and I were married right after 
he finished school so w e head 
no money saved up. I've been 
managing to handle m y Job 
and the apartment pretty well 
so far, and we do need the 
money. However, we're very 
anxious to make a success o f 
our marriage, too. Am I en
dangering o u r future happiness 
by continuing: to work? 

• • » . 
I knew this question would 

come up sooner or later! 

Perhaps I can help you reach 
a prudent decision by recalling 
a few principles and facts res
tating to your problem. 

First, It is not a mere «jues-
ton of work. In every society, 
most wives have worked «nd 
worked very hard. 

The modern problem is their 
employment outside the heme. 
Changes In the social system 
have so modified the (unctions, 
of the household and the posi
tion of women that past pat
terns are no longer entirely ap
plicable. Over half of ihe mod
ern brides have been employed 
before marriage. Many see no 
good reason why they should 
not Increase the family, income 
by continuing to work afler 
marriage. In most cases it is 

, not a question of a career but 
i of more or l e s s temporary em

ployment. 

Second, marriage is a part
nership in parenthood. When 
you enter marriage, you- dedi
cate yourselves to the service 
of new life. Conjugal love Is 
by Its nature productive and 
creative, seeking to extend and 
fulfill itself in a child. This Is 
the normal way that marilnl 
happiness grows to maturily. 
It follows that anything which 
Interferes with your partner 
ship In parenthood offers « 

threat to your happiness. 

Third, parenthood Involves 
a necessary division of labor 
During the child-bearing and 
child rearing period the wlfc'j 
energy and inlerje&t. nuiii be fa 
cused on the home if slip is in 
perform her task adequatelj. 
It follows that tile family musl 
llye primarily on the Income 
supplied by the husband fnrtVr 
I d e a l conditions, therefore, I 

I 

marriage should mart the be
ginning of this division of la
bor, and the famiK's standard 
of living should'be based on 
the husband's earning capacity. 

IN THK IJCillT or lh«?se 
facts and principles, I think wo 
can safely draw the following 
conclusions concerning your 
problem. 

i First, ynur husband should 
' agree to your employment out-

aide the home. 

Second, you muitt both agree 
that your Job I* tenipor-ary, thuit 
Is, you will quit worktajr wh«"n 
It becomes clear that you are 
going- to have a baby. 

Third, from the be-glnnlng, 
\ou v*. ill base your standard of 
ll\mg on your husbands car n-
ings Whatever Income v ou 
rmike should h*- used to pay 
past debts, buy furnlt ure and 
other extras, or b<> put aside to 
rn\rr expenses relnted In hav
ing a hah\ This point is very 
Important. If you start marri

age by basing your standard of 
living on your pooled Incomes. 
pregnancy will repi esem a 
threat to your standard of liv
ing. You may thus tend in post
pone It or. l( it happens \0I1 
ma) consciously 01 ui.> <>M-
ciously resent It. 

Finally, your Job must not 
prevent you (rom taking ore 
of the home. This is not (Msy-
since j ou are IP.IIIV lnii-hrig 
two Jobs. Young couples «Ko 
must rush off to work in tha 
morning and return tired at 
evening frequently come 'o 
look upon the home as '"'Is 
rnorp than a hotel Their com
panionship suffers and i.-.py 
miss the deeper meaning of 
domestic partnership. 

If you feel you should hold 
your job you had beiqj set a 
definite d.tte for Its •tctm.n-
atlon. and then stand by yo..r 
dpcisron Like most other fami
lies, you will always be ahlt 
to use more money, but you 
married because you wanted 
happiness, not Just m o r a 
money. 

A , , fc
 Y 0 U R W , L L AGAINST HIS 

SCHOOL DAYS 

F A T H E R KING will 
•pea his a c h o • 11 tor 
REFUGEE tots—they're 
later thaa we. Cor ten 
BB • B t h I, In the Bsi? 
Fithefs same. h« must 
ajiva books, penclli and 

PWr. pay teaeaera. im
pair desk*, ma BuinUba 
boildlnts. O B 7M help 
him? In tlunki for each 
I ! • lift he leads a lovely 
HOLT LAND ROSAJtT 
made af •Urewood. 

FIVE STARS 
On th. Near East Missions horizon « , f o r H M ^ . 

God's team of aoble missionaries-la Sicil, S18Tt»U w S l f ? 
In Lebanon SISTED THERESE, and our lndi»n r„r?,u Z i!T^ 
COLUMBA, SIMONSTOOC Zi^ CUTEOTINO U 0 D t '„ "**"* 
the^thxo«gh the te, W ^ „ ) B f C S S r,5o7ear!; 

DO YOUBSELE JUSWCE 
Ged expect, a. to a, , , , — „1W!1 , „ ^ 

a a v e our own seals KS * T ~ K 4 9 —i... „, 
arH. After that, h, K W ^ to™^*" *"** 
charit, »• d. what w. B r ^ S v l S S a ^ t a . W * ^ 

— H F - .ru. h .„ Wfr?h!m ' ^ L ^ M Z 
b e f a r e rear win at 

Miaaes said far rela
tives aad friends. Aay •eearei ha eaart Writa. 

FROM EGYPT TO INDIA 
The long arms of Christ reaches to LOUIS in Egypt , n d j o w i m 

ta India, beckoning them to "Follow Him" as missionaries to S 
countrymen. For six years they must be trained .nd formed in miZ 
and soul. Our seminaries $ioo yearly to keep one. Caa *«, "adorn-
•a* af thesa boy. whose parents haven't tha means. Aa, paymaat. 

W i t * tin B e l y 
Father, who, like St 
Fcter, n ve»a «r m 
Lard's worldwide fish-
era ef souls. They 
look t« hint for the 
Weans to carry on Ihe 
work. As dally emer-
rencies arise, he anost 

WANT T O G O FISHING? 
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help at enee. Tear 
AlXItHSLEjBS GBTTaV 
P«t ta Ma h a a i a 
fauds a* meet saeai 
•rises. Won't yoa send 
him your aacrifiee reg-
alarly and Jehi hia 
flsheraaear 

^W^li aiajW ^ y . 'i^>.^ '̂"J.."̂ ' h,wH:^$vt^
:^p 

r 

lfe12earSstO}i! 
FRANdS tAlbiMAl SPIUMAN, l»ratitf«ni 

Msar. Mar F, Tuohy, Nat'l Saw'y 
-SaAdalLi 

CATHOLIC NEAJl tAST WELFARE ASSOCIAnON 
480 Lexington Ave. at 46th St. Nevv York IT JM. Y. 

ARPEAKO 
Pure Pork 
SAUSAGE 

obtainable. It s expertly seosoned with fine imported natural spices, 
to brtng you the finest-tasting pork sausage 
you ve ever had! Try Arpeako Pure Port Sausage * 

V \l°mr.1 9 r o , w i n^ l isi oi f°"» who insist. . . ARPEAKO 
it's the finest ever model A K K S A K U 

DAISIES 
KOOB ho» te pte« o <loi«y? 
Well, If you want yeun t» 
be juicy and lendei and 
urtra tott¥, juit b« tun the 
mm y*u jtleet wean Sie 
Arptako label. Then you 
iutt cqn't go wrongl 
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